ESOL Skills for Life

Reading Entry 1
Sample Assessment 1

MARK SCHEME

Theme – Travelling in the UK
Section A

Task 1) Text A) – Bus passengers
Text B) – Cyclists
Text C) – Car drivers
(AC 1.1)

Task 2) The sentence beginning ‘Car drivers should expect’ should be underlined
(AC 1.2)

Task 3) ‘°’ (degree symbol) should be circled
(AC 2.1)

Task 4) Cornwall and Devon should be named
(AC 1.3)

Task 5) Stay out of the sun
(AC 1.4)

Task 6) 25° (accept ‘25’)
(AC 2.2)

Task 7) Travel early in the morning
(AC 3.1)
# Section B

| Task 1) | Ferry  
|         | (AC 1.1) |
| Task 2) | Aberdeen and the Shetland Islands  
|         | (AC 1.2) |
| Task 3) | cabins and pods (accept one)  
|         | (AC 2.1) |
| Task 4) | 19:00  
|         | (AC 2.2) |
| Task 5) | Any two from 'a restaurant', 'a cinema', 'a games zone', 'Wi-Fi'  
|         | (AC 1.3) |
| Task 6) | Crossing  
|         | (AC 1.4) |
| Task 7) | An advertisement  
|         | (AC 3.1) |